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228 Modern Philology(November 1979)
If posterityhas generallyendorsed this view of Swift,The Historyof JohnBull
goes far to justifyCowper's praise of Arbuthnot.This admirableeditionwill be
of immenseand lastingvalue both to thehistorianand to thestudentof literature.
Donald F. Bond/University
of Chicago

Angel of Apocalypse: Blake's Idea of Milton
Jr./Madison:Universityof Wisconsin Press, 1975. Pp.
JosephAnthonyWittreich,
332 + 45 plates.
and ambitiousbook, examiningBlake's idea
Angelof Apocalypseis an interesting
of Milton as it is expressed in various ways: in Blake's portraitsand graphic
portrayalsof Milton; in his illustrationsfor Milton's poems; and, finally,in his
absorptionof Milton's poetic influenceand his celebrationof Milton as the hero
of the shortepic to whichhe gave Milton's name. There has been generalagreementthatthe influenceof Milton,along withtheBible, is centralto Blake's work
-indeed, no one who has ever read Blake's Milton could overlook it. But the
exact natureof Milton's influence,the way in whichBlake discriminatedamong
Milton's works, especiallyParadise Lost and Paradise Regained, his particular
points of criticismand approbation, the extentof his familiaritywith Milton's
prose,and therelationshipthathe saw betweenthepoet and the politicalpamphleteer-all theseissueshave not been so easy to determine;and certainstatements
that have been made (mostlyon the strengthof the notoriouspassage on Milton
in theearlyMarriageof Heaven and Hell) are apt to mislead,especiallywhenthey
make no allowance fortheambivalenceor evolutionof Blake's views.If Blake did
notalwayssee Milton(or himself)as beingentirelyof theDevil's party,thenwhen
and on what grounds did he suppose that Milton had resigned? A full-length
studyof Blake's viewof Miltonhas been noticeablylacking,and JosephWittreich
(the editor of The Romanticson Milton and joint editor of volumes of critical
essays on both Blake and Milton) is the person to provideit. It may be thatthe
presentbook is unnecessarilycomplicatedby thedivisionof thesubjectaccording
to the modes of Blake's activitiesin relationto Milton,ratherthan accordingto
the chronologicaldevelopmentof his views.But Wittreichis less concernedwith
tracingBlake's development(an approach thatoftenimpliescondescension)and
more concernedto demand respectfor Blake as a maturethinkerand artist.In
any case, his book is as thoroughand comprehensivea treatmentof the subject
as one could wish.
What Wittreichproposes as Blake's idea of Milton is signifiedby the title:
"Angel of Apocalypse" is no mere flourishbut a concept argued for on every
page. If, havingfinishedthe book, one stillfeelsvague about theApocalypse,one
is quite clear on how Miltongetsto be an angel and how an angelis to be handled.
Wittreicharguesplausiblythatwe have missedthe point of therelationshipfrom
havingfailedto supplytherightcontext,whichis a Renaissance conceptionof the
poet's role of deliveringthe Golden World, and more particularlya Christian
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conceptionof the poet-prophetwho, in the mannerof Johnon Patmos, delivers
withintimeand experiencethe Paradise or New Jerusalem.The verytitlesof the
major workssupportthisview: Paradise Lost, Paradise Regained,and Jerusalem.
Blake's Miltonalso belongsto thispropheticseries.In theBook of Revelation,
angels(literally,messengers)are of bothkinds,divineand demonic: thedialectical
opposition betweenthe two is the process by which Erroror Babylon is made
apparent and then dispelled in the interestsof the establishmentof Truth or
Jerusalem.Picking up this theme and imageryfor his poem, Blake presents
Milton himselfas a messenger,withaspects both demonicand divine(he has the
formsof both meteorand human being), engaged in the dialectical process of
realizingand dispellinghis Error(or, as Blake calls it,annihilatingthe Selfhood)
in orderto findtheTruthof his Humanity.But thereaderof Miltonis oftenhard
put to understandwherein Milton's Error has consisted. In Blake's mind it
apparentlyhas somethingto do with Milton's alienationfromhis Emanation,as
seen in his strainedrelationswithhis threewivesand threedaughters.The reader
can concede thisemphasis as being necessaryto Blake's thesiswhichwill equate
Milton's fullrealizationof his Humanitywithhis participationas Bridegroomin
the apocalyptic Marriage,while stillwonderingwhat the critiquehas to do with
the Milton who celebrated(apparentlywithoutError) the blissfulmarriageof
Eden. Surely Blake would recognize that by the time Milton had completed
Paradise Lost the annihilationof his Selfhood was complete? But not so; for,as
Blake informsus, Milton in Eternityhad appeared to himand warnedhim not to
be misledby Paradise Lost! If Milton in thatpoem had realizedthe union of Self
and Emanation in the marriageof man and woman, he had still not effectedto
Blake's satisfactionthe marriageof Reason and Energy,of God and Man, of
Heaven and Hell; and all of this was needed before Milton could become the
Awakener of Albion, the true Champion of strenuouslibertyand the Inspired
Poet, the Builder of Jerusalemin England's greenand pleasant land.
This is, of course,thegistof thecriticismof Miltonin the MarriageofHeaven
and Hell, as well as theclue to Milton's role in thelaterepic. As forthepassage in
the Marriage,Wittreichmakes the pointthat it is not obiterdicta but germaneto
the work,the whole of the Marriage beinga kind of Miltonicexerciseon Blake's
part,or, more precisely,an exercisein whichhe pits Milton against Swedenborg
in dialecticalopposition. Along the way, Wittreichproduces a remarkableseries
of quotations fromMilton's prose whichdo indeed providethe theme and even
much of the vocabularyforthe Marriage. Milton the Divorcer had defendedthe
naturalsexual energiesagainst the false constraintsof the merelylegal marriage
bond, an "opposite both to marriageand to Christianitie";Milton the radical
Protestanthad defendedthe spiritualenergythat resultedin the proliferationof
sectsagainstthegreatnegationthatwas Prelacy.Indeed,theveryphrase"struggle
of contrarieties"is Milton's own, his descriptionof the mental and spiritual
of Truth pending"her Masters
processesthat are necessaryto the reintegration
second coming"-and the apocalypticMarriage.
Like the restof the Marriage of Heaven and Hell, the specificcommentson
Milton,Wittreichremindsus, are to be read dialecticallyor at least dramatically.
They are made, afterall, by the Devil in his debate withtheAngel,and thoughof
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thetwo it is theDevil whomBlake favors,he too has at besta partialtruth.It was
Blake himselfwho wrote,in his Annotationsto Swedenborg'sTreatiseconcerning
Heaven and Hell, "You mightas well quote Satans blasphemiesfromMilton &
give themas Miltons Opinions." Here, too, the Devil is blaspheming,accusing
Milton according to what Blake elsewherecalls a "most Pernicious Falshood"
that "Poets & Prophets do not know what theywrite or Utter"-the Devil's
falsehoods being not the less perniciousor stimulatingforbeinghalf-truths.
But to the extentthat Milton was of the Devil's partyand knew it, he was
bound to repudiate,as Satan did, the casuistical,punishing,self-vindicating
God
of Paradise Lost-and hence the poem made to justifythe ways of such a God to
man. To Blake's mind,the separationof Father and Son, of Reason and Energy,
has resultedin the enervationof Godhead and Humanity;and when Christafter
his death assumed the functionof Judgment,and thus "became Jehovah," this
was an ironicinversionof whattheIncarnationwould have effected.
If,moreover,
in Milton's portrayalof the prelapsarianworld the Divine remainedsomething
exteriorto the Human, then,whateverMilton's claim to propheticinspiration,
his unfallenman was fallenafterall, just as his God was fallen.And this-to the
consternationof Blakeans and Miltonists-is about as much as Blake was
prepared to say about the poem which he can be presumed to have admired
beyond all others.
It is one of Wittreich'smajor contributionsto insist that Blake saw the
defectsof Paradise Lost redeemedin Paradise Regained. Here one supposes that
Blake took his cue from his intellectualenemies. If Deists and Tories who
applauded the longerepic found the shortone theologicallyunsound,or at least
incomplete,thenBlake, the republicanand antinomian,had only to read black
wheretheyread whiteto recognizethat it was in the second poem that the real
Milton (also a republican and antinomian) was emancipated. The Jesus of
Paradise Regainedis Milton's ultimateHero-one who in the course of Mental
Warfare with his Spectre achieves his Humanity,and becoming fullyHuman
becomes by the same token fullyDivine. The difference
betweenthe two poems,
then,is the one thatBlake delineatedin his verse:
God appears& God is Light
To thosepoor Souls who dwellin Night
But does a HumanFormDisplay
To thosewho Dwell in Realmsof day.
Accordingly,Wittreich'saccount of Blake's illuminationsforParadise Regained
stressesJesus' realization of the Human Form Divine which, for Milton and
Blake, is the truesignificanceof the act of Baptism withwhichthe poem begins.
And here the Miltonistdoes not feel (as earlier with Paradise Lost) a sense of
disparitybetweenthe poem that he knows and the poem that Blake reads; for,
whileMilton and Blake mayhave been farapart on theissue of themode of God's
existencewhichis centralto Paradise Lost, theyare surelyat one on the meaning
of Baptismand the necessityof retrieving
it froma mereSacramentand Urizenic
form to its power as the realization of full Humanityand ChristianHeroism.
Wittreich'sinterpretationis thereforemost valuable, even if he is inclined to
overstatethecase by talkingof John'sBaptismof Jesusas itselfa Urizenicthing.
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There are many other rewardinginsightsand pieces of informationin the
book, such as an explanation of the Hecate-likefigurein the fourthdesign of
Blake's firstset of illuminationsfor Comus in some cancelled lines which were
reproducedin editionsof 1798, 1801, and 1809. Throughoutthe book thereis a
healthy insistencethat Blake's championshipand critique of Milton must be
understood in termsof the late-eighteenth-century
context,where Milton had
become a kind of totemforrepublicanpolitics,liberaltheology,and inspiredart.
Anyone who writeshereafterof Blake's idea of Milton will have to be as well
acquainted as Wittreichis withFuseli's and Lowth's views on the Sublime,with
William Hayley's Life of Milton, and with Charles Dunster's 1795 edition of
Paradise Regained.
But Wittreich'schief concern is to correct the distortionin the current
presentationof Blake's relationshipto Milton as a primeexhibitof the "Anxiety
of Influence."As he remindsus, Blake himselfwrote(surelywithMilton chiefly
in mind): "The worshipof God is. Honouringhisgiftsin othermeneach according
to his genius.and lovingthegreatestmenbest." When Blake wrestleswithMilton,
the qualityof the struggleis not anxietyat all, but a fiercejoy of recognition,a
discoveryof spiritualbrotherhood,as when Enkidu wrestleswith Gilgamesh.
Nor is it ominous thatMilton had died a hundredyearsbeforeBlake wrote,since
Milton is obviouslyas alive in theImaginationas Jesushimself.In his account of
Blake's Milton, Wittreichrightlyemphasizes the visionary act by which the
relationshipbetweenthe two poets is consummated:the clouds of Error having
been dispersed,and "Milton enteringmy Foot," Blake places that foot into the
brightsandal of the Vegetable World: "I stooped down & bound it on to walk
forwardthro' Eternity."No psychologicalcripplethis.
Withall this,Angelof Apocalypsehas muchto commendit. It would be less
than candid, however,not to point out that the book has its inequalitiesand
limitations.There are places where the interpretation
of a Blakean passage or
design seems forced, as when the Rintrah who roars in the Prologue to the
Marriage of Heaven and Hell is transformed
(on thatclue alone) into an unfallen
prophetand simultaneouslyintothe Canaanite fertility
god, Rimmon,wavinghis
pudendicpomegranateoverthewhole affair.There is also a ratherheavy-handed
case made forCopy D ofMiltonas beingmoreoptimisticthantheotherversionsthis chieflyon the strengthof splashes of yellow paint on the rocky couch of
Plate 42 and therobe thatMiltonholds on Plate 16. In thelatter,Wittreichargues,
the robe cannot be (as in the other versions) the robe of election which, in
accordance with the text,Milton must put off; instead, it must be the robe of
redemption(not mentionedin Blake's text)which Milton is puttingon. And, as
his argumentproceeds,Wittreichassumes thatwe see Milton wearingwhite,like
the throngof saintsin the Book of Revelation.But if Milton,as Redeemer,were
to be shown wearingwhite,thatwould pose a problemforthe symbolismof the
poem, since one of thechiefconnotationsof thewhiterobe in theBook of Revelation and elsewhere is chastity-exactly the sexual error which Milton in the
poem is asked to repudiate.For the aspect of redemptionthatis sexual freedom
only nudityis appropriate-and nude thereforeMilton appears in all of the fullpage designs.As forPlate 10 of Copy D, so far is Milton fromdonninghis robe
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at that point that he is actually treadingit underfoot-somethingthat does not
happen in the otherversionsof the design.Hence, the splash of yellownotwithstanding,it can hardly be the robe of redemption,even if such a thingwere
mentionedin the poem.
There are other local lapses, such as the odd assertionthat the collar with
which Blake provides Milton in his portraitHead "reinforcesthe posture of
radicalism, political and theological," the collar "being associated with the
rebellioussoul and defiantimagination"- the authorityforthisstatementbeing
Herbert's"The Collar"! Here the problemis not simplyan outrightinversionof
the connotationsof the word, but an anxiety(whichcrops up oftenin the book)
not to let theobvious alone but to complicateit withsymbolismand paradox, not
all of itwellfitted.
More seriousis thelimitationof the methodologyof the book-as Wittreich
explains it, a methodologyof "contexts." The establishmentof the particular
contextfor Blake's readingof Milton is one of the most interesting
problemsof
scholarship.One can suspect that Blake's antinomianstyleis inheriteddirectly
fromMilton's moreradical contemporaries,Muggletonian,Ranter,or whatever,
whileadmittingthatthe exact line of continuitystillevades the best informedof
historians,even apparentlyE. P. Thompson withthe Muggletonianarchivesin
hand. In the circumstances,Wittreich,as literarycritic,can affordto side-step
that issue and concentrate,as he does, upon an English traditionof prophetic
poetry which has Milton and Blake as its chief exponents in their generations.
But to defineprophecyas a literarygenre is no easy matter,especially if
nearlyeverythingthat Milton and Blake wrote is to be fittedinto the category.
Wittreichprovides some interestingsuggestions: the literarymodel with its
characteristicimageryand its seriesof sevensis providedby the Book of Revelation; prophecy includes all other genres, includingepic, drama, and lyric; it
pursues a psychologicalratherthan a narrativecontinuity.But thisis stillrather
vague. One needs a systematicstructuraland rhetoricalanalysis,and this is not
provided. We still have no basis forjudging whetherJerusalemis more or less
"prophetic" thanParadise Lost, or whetherboth are equally "prophetic,"despite
thewide divergenceof artisticmethod.
To add to the difficulties,
Wittreichadmits to the discussion many subliterarymaterialswhich,if theyare to be helpfulat all, requirecarefuldiscrimination. Prophecy,afterall, is notorious for includingthe trivialalong with the
momentous,the naivelysuperstitiousas well as the boldlyoriginal,the utterances
of self-delusionand the manipulationsof political propaganda as well as the
infusionsof the Poetic Genius. What do the "prophecies" of Mother Shipton,
William Lilly, and a certain"Mr. Truswell" have to do withthe propheciesof
Milton and Blake-unless it is to show why, long before the publication of
Paradise Lost, "prophecy"had fallenintowell-deserveddisrepute,so that Milton
and Blake, iftheywereto considerthemselvesprophets,faced a seriousepistemo? That, one would think,is a relevant
logical, not to mentionrhetorical,difficulty
part of the prophetic"context,"thoughin the presentbook the problemis overlooked.
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in the underThe failureto discriminate
amonglevelsof sophistication
of thepoems.
interpretations
standingof prophecyresultsin someimplausible
Wittreich
argues,for instance,that Blake would have recognizedSamson's
and destroy
officer
thePhilistine
"rouzingmotion"to accompanythePhilistine
thathewas,"he knewthat
for,"studentofprophecy
templeas a falseinspiration,
the credibility
"the testemployedto determine
of a prophetis whetherhis
comesat nightor noon"! Not onlydoes theattribution
to Blake of
inspiration
notionofprophetic
sucha mechanical
undermine
thecase fortakinghim
validity
as a prophet,buttherecourseto extraneous
loreoverlooks
seriously
prophetic
exactlythat"context"whichthebook is pledgedto consider.For theimmediate
contextof SamsonAgonistesis ParadiseRegained,the climacticmomentof
to teardowntheTempleof Dagon beingmatchedin the
Samson'sinspiration
to standabove the Templeof God in
companionpoem by Jesus'inspiration
to signify
itstranscendence
in the"Templeof hisBody."A criterion
Jerusalem
forone of theseinspirations
whichis definitive
couldhardlybe irrelevant
to the
also was
other,but are we to thinkthatBlake assumedthatJesus'inspiration
falsebecauseitdid notoccurat night?The idea is untenable.
Assertionof "context"is misleading
againjust wherethe book comesto
scoreitslastpoint.HavingdiscussedMiltonas a thoroughly
revolutionary
epic,
itaskswhere,inBlake'scontext,
therewasan equallyrevolutionary
ofepic
theory
to matchit.And thestartling
answerproposedis: in WilliamHayley'sEssayon
withHayley,whoused
EpicPoetry.It wouldbe splendidto see-thetablesturned,
to be regarded
as thevillainofthepiece,emerging
as intellectual
heroandmentor.
But theargument
doesn'thold. Whenthepreceptsof Hayley'sEssay are preof late-eighteenthsented,theyread,as one wouldexpect,like the utterances
conversantwithWhig politicsand Hartleian
centuryaristocratic
liberalism,
the epic shouldtake on moresophistication
in characterization;
psychology:
thereshould be morescope for womencharacters;celestialmachinery
and
of tightening
narrative
allegoryshouldbe shornawayin theinterests
structure;
new mythologies
and theepic shouldchampionfreedom
mightbe introduced;
and republicanism.
and it calls forclose
Hayley'sEssay is certainly
interesting,
ofthewayin whichBlakewas challenged
and exasperated
scrutiny
bytheliberal
programto go beyondit to a radicalpractice.But,whatevertherelationship
between
Hayley'sEssayandBlake'sMilton,itis notoneofidentical
outlook,any
morethanBlake's versewith"varietyin everyline" is identicalwithHayley's
heroiccouplets.Onecannothaveitbothways:ifMiltonis Haylean,thenitis not
thenitis notHaylean.
revolutionary;
or,ifrevolutionary,
All thisis notto disparagetheargument
of"context";rather,
itis to askfor
a morerigorous
andsystematic
application.
If,as Wittreich
hopes,thereis to be a
newmethodology
of"context,"thenitwillneedto be fitted
up withitsowntests
fordetermining
different
and itwillneedto take
degreesofcontextual
relevance,
accountnotonlyofaffinities
butalso ofdifferences
whichare equallyimportant
to meaning.At thepresentstage,theargument
of "context"produceserratic
results.
ButthegoodthingsinAngelofApocalypse-andtheyaremany-comefrom
the operationof contextat its closest,thatis, froma thoroughabsorptionin
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Blake's work and thought.In Wittreich'smind,Blake's innumerablesayingsand
and amplitude.
designsplay offagainsteach otherto producecoherence,intensity,
Wittreichhas had the perceptiveness
to take seriouslyBlake's depictionof Milton
as his own and Albion's Awakener,and to see thisleadingidea as illuminatingall
of Blake's work. It illuminatesalso Milton's work; for,throughBlake's reading
of him, one can see clearly Milton's antinomian tendencies carried to their
extremeconclusion. Miltonistsmay well protestthat the historicalMilton would
not have agreed withBlake's diagnosis of his errorand achievement,but thatis
anotherstory.Blake was interestedin his own fiction,the Eternal Milton.
A certainrisk attaches to assuming definitiveinterpretation
of Blake who
may himselfappear at any time fromEternityto warn us not to be misled by
Milton and Jerusalem.But, short of that prospect, Wittreich'ssympathetic
account establishesa perspectiveon Blake's idea of Milton that deservesto find
wide acceptance.
Florence Sandler/University
of Puget Sound

Poetic Form in Blake's Milton
Susan Fox/Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1976. Pp. 242; 6 blackand-whiteillustrations.
It is a sign of the good health of Blake studiesthat a book like Susan Fox's has
come to be writtenand published.An earliergenerationof criticsled by Northrop
Frye,S. FosterDamon, and David Erdman demonstratedtheintellectualintegrity
of Blake's work, absolving it of the charges of eccentricity,fanaticism,and
incoherence.Now Susan Fox has made an importantcontributionto the task of
of Blake's later poems by examiningin exhaustive
showingthe artisticintegrity
detailtherhetoricaland narrativepatternsof Blake's penultimatemajor prophecy,
Milton: A Poem. It is a book which will not satisfyeveryone:it seemsdesigned
mainlyforinternalconsumptionby Blake specialists,and will do littleto convert
or persuade outsiders. It has littleto recommendit in the way of theoretical
sophistication:the method is doggedlyformalist,and the paucityof contextual
material(eitherfromsocial historyor literarytradition)makes it seem at times
almost a parody of what the New Criticismmighthave done with Blake. The
characteristicdirectionof the commentaryis inward,explainingBlake primarily
in terms of Blake. Thus, difficultnotions from Blake's own systemare often
transformedinto explanatoryadjectives for critical discourse ("Beulaic" and
"Ulroic"), and questions about thissystemare referredback to the systemitself:
Rahab and Tirzah "are 'twofold' or 'Double-sexed' because theyare childrenof
Generationand incapable of the threefoldmarriageof Beulah or of Eden's fourfoldmentalstrife"(p. 84).
But the book does have a numberof significant
virtues,not theleast of which
is its veryexistenceas a serious,extendedcommentaryon the formof Milton.It
will be very difficultfor subsequent critics to treat this poem as unexplored
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